
: . Professor Bryan Returns To Hilo

With
. Storyof Discovery

i ?-
- ;

' 'At .Summit . . ,

' Detaila of the discovery of trace o
ancient glnciM action on Maun Kei
by Frof. Vrannm A. Bryan of the Opl' leg of Hawaii have been received hn
by mail from Hilo, supplementing radi.

tr
Lieut. Uoorge 'H."Myeiy U; ; a; Fov
Knmehameli, who returned to Horn
lulu in the Manna Ke Hatuh-da- r oinri
ing. The professor and Mr. Brvin wl.

- remain oa Hawaii for about two week
making collection of marine (halls.

Having started from Kukaiatt nlar
tntinn, oh, the Hamalcua roast, July I
wnm a Hawaiian guide an-fo- Dorset
tue uryan party reached Walau lake
near the lJ,K20-foo- t summit of Maun
Ken, at Six o'clock that evening. ' an
made camp there. They went all th

ay on houcback, which is more difH
eult oa Maun Loa and altogether lm
pow Die ny tne now Mauna Loa trai
by way of the ru Vloula festhouM.., DOnMn Almost Exhausted ' ,. ,

At tni tremendous height on-- Maua
Kea it was' very cold, and there wa
difficulty in breathing in the rariflcd al
Biosphere, so that the least xertion lef
the climbers almost exhausted.... But b
Saturday morning they had become .ae
customed to the air jtnd started on thei
explorations. '

When Professor Bryaa reached Hil
last Monday he was sunburned a a.
frostbitten, for whore they camped an
wandered - for ' two" days there are a
this time, in July, great banks of snow
live feet thick, as well as ice ridge am
ice eaves. Speaking" of bis trip Prof
uryan said, in an interview to the Hil
Tribunes ....

"Although the northeast side of Ms
v una Kea is the hardest side on which t

make the ascent) we ehose that side for
the reason that no competent observer,
as far as I can find out, has ever gon
up that way to majca a reliable report
and it is only owing to this fact that
can attribute ta other geologist the fail
ure to record thai practically the en
tire summit of the mountain, and e
peeially on the northeast and northen
sides, shows abundant and unmistakahb
evidence of erosion by extensive glo
cirs. i

"I should estimate that altogethe
there arer at least fifty square miles o
land- - soou red by glaciers there, Icavia-everywher-

the characteristic marking
left by mountain glaciers. I secured at
abundance of jreniogicai specimens prcrv
ing the glacial action there.

8o far as is known this is tbe flrs'
report, of glaciation on the Island of
Hawaii, or the terrilory,. and probablv
in the Pacific. It appears that onc J
more was a giaoiai ice-ca- p irom wmci
the glacier flowed, even as far down, or

h north, as the line of vegetation.
Bedrock Scoured in Line

. "There are a number of places when
the bedrock i scoured in parallel liner
for more than 100 feet. In some placet
the hard basaltic .rocks, with which tbt
glacier wa shod, have been left in plat
mounted oa the scoured bed of the an
eient when , the, glacier dis-
appeared, showing thd Instruments user'
by theglaeier in gouging out these cha
ructeristin grooves and .scratches left
by all moving glaciers. ...'"When did this happen f Well, thi
geological and topographic levidonee in
dicate that the period of fflacintinn nn
t"dte the emotion of the majority of
the larger einder cones that form th
summit of Mauna Kea, tor in plnre?
these einder cones cover the bed of th
ancient glacier.

"This geological proof is an evidence
or the great antiquity of this mountain
and also presupposes a difference in the
climate then and now, although now, u
July, the ice and snow up there is thick
and in January. 1900, the snow cam
down to th 6.000. feet elevation." " s

On of World't Sights
Professor Bryan and his "comnanior

not only brought down many geological
specimens or great value, but obttttnet1
a splendid collection of photographs"
Professor Bryan describes .the sigh

rom the top of Mauna Ken as one of
ftie most wonderful in the world.

Standing on the summit of this high
est mountain in the Pacific Ocean the
whole world seems to lie at one's feet.
Th ocean appear to be a (olid plaui
of dark turquois, while distant Hale-akal- a

on Maui stands out with a di
tinctnes which is striking. . Directly be- -'

low extends the miles on- milos of the
bright green sugar cane, and all rouiu'
are other mountains, those only 3.000
feet or a little more in height, looking" almost like ant hills'.'

But to the south looms majestic Ma-
nna Loa, the sister mountain to Maunr
Kea, and only a few. feet lower, where
is still an active crater, Mokowcoweo
that occasionally bursts forth. Then pns
the buttresses of Mauna Lou is wen the
low-lyin- Kllauea. tbe evef active Vol
cano, and above the fiery pit of

the fumes and smoke can be
distinctly seen.

While crossing a snow and ice field
near the crest of Mauna Kea the horse

. on which Lieutenant Meyer "was riding
fell apd began sliding down hill. It was
a narrow escape for him, but his onlv
hurt was when the horse threw back
its. bead and struck (h officer in the
faee, bruising him somewhat.

Profossor Bryan ssy be Is eon vi need
that this northern part of the Inland
of Hawaii,, especially Jn Kobala. is b.
ancient a part of the eroun a Kauai.
He Is delighted with his trip, and hint
discoveries. The party went up the
northeast flank of th mountain and de-
scended. by the northern sido over what
is known us the Nau trail..

The flusl account of, tire administra-
tor of ts eMtnte of Mary J. Alexander
were referred yestenlar hv Judge
Whitney to Huron K. Ashford a mas
U;r. ,

Havana
A
Papers . Urflinfj Speedy

ACtiort On ConitrdctiorVof Lbng

". 'Planned Mortument

By Th AMOdsul frtM.)
HAVANA, July 17. Attention-;- . t

again being called to the lonjf-eonti- a

ted, neglect of the Cuban governmenl

t' prooded with the erection- - f the
Memorial of the Maine. I ..i.

'Many months ago th two' ten-inc-

guss, the turret plates, th anchor
bain and a quantity of shell from the

battleship wee removed from the irub-ris-

dock whe they had lain for four
ears and, were piled in a heap in I

rough vacant apace on th outskirts of
the-- eity proper. It waa annesneed that
he taemorial, of which these rollee
vera to form a part, waa to be erected
in that site. Later the Secretary f
fublio Works decided that the aite jr
unsuitable but no other one appear to

!) been stflerted or to be eontemplat
. . , -

"SB' diforially,
a Cuba appear to be IndUTeren

the railing of the Memorial, the best
imposition that can be made of tb
relics Is to carry them out to sea and
reverently . btrry thorn .in th water Of

the Unit at the spot where the Mai
.nded her "Last Voyago,,". : .' ..

OWN PASSAGE HOME

Britain "Not Offering Assistance
To Would-B- e' Soldiers

Thoirgl Oreat Britain now i binder
l compulsory military service law, she
s not at present socking to enforce
he enlistment of her qualified subjects

arc not in Kup;Innd. Consequent
y she is not yet offering assistance tc
iny who desire to return home and
:oin the colors. Buch-i- a the gist of in
flleial statement issued Saturday by

E, L. H. flordon,. British consul at Ho
lolulu. (Mr don writes: '

"As there is some uncertainty as t
rne errect on iJntixb subjects abroad
T the irihtnry srrvics ct of 191C
nnging into force compulsory service
Bh4.'iMrd Kisgkm, will-vo- 'Irtnd- -

y give( publicity to tbe fallowing:
"By the terms of tho military ser

v'es act now in force in Great Britat
ill British subjects between the ages
x eighteen and forty one years, who
vere ordinarily resident in Great Brt-ai- n

on tli IS Atiunst. 10 IS. are liable
o military service. The war office
loes aot, however,, at present intend
lo enforce the provisions of the act in
respect of those British subiects now
abroad so tar an they my. b liable to
tervice. Any British rinbiect return- -

ng to Oroat Britain must therefore do
o at his QYtu risk and expense, and
anaor m granted financial or other
ssistonoo by. British- - officials for the
impose of enabling him to return. "

T

BREVITIES
I From Saturday Advertiser.)

The German reception for Pastor G.
Hchafuirt itnd Pastor .Hoermann has
'leeii postponed to July 25 at hulf-pus- t

ight o'clock.
Charles M. Kite was appointed mas- -

tor to ejamme the final aocuunt of the
dminiMtrator of the estate of Bunmril
leliman. TbO appnfntment was made

iy Judge Whitney yesterday.
George A. Davis, a administrator of

th? estate of the .late Augustus K.
.Murphy, yesterday reported in the cir
un rmiii. i uo auminisrraior enarg-- s

imself with '.MH.03 and asks to be
allowed five dollars.

Charged with heedless driving, Knin-- s

Abel was Arraigned in the police
ourt yesterday morning. He was ar

rested on a warrant aworn to by Wil-
liam J. Alexander who' was ruu over
July 7 b.V a machine driven by young
adu ana injured.

Buhhioss iii th fuderu) district court
a come almost to a halt now on ac

count of the extensive repairs bring
made to the building.' 'It .will be sev-
eral weeks before the repair are com
pleted, l?utrlhe bulk of the interior
work should be flnUhed within a few
day.

(From Sunday Advertiser
Churgod with first '

degree robbery,
Pedro Puciites ontered a plea of, pot
guilty yesterday iu the circuit court.
as did Takahama Matsujima, cliarged

A. plea of not cuiltv was made hv
Mateo, Lawn yesterday in th circuit
eourt to a charge f erobexslemout. Ho
was imucted by the grand jury.. His
bail wa fixed at i.'SO.

John August entered a nlea of not
guilty yesturday when he was brought
before Judge Ashford of the circuit
ourt. lie is under indictment for an

ult on a girl.
Tbe case of the Territ nrv rrntriuf H t

KHBcnaira, churcod with
deadly weapon, was nolle oroiued in

the circuit court yesterday morning
. .....ft:.. A ..iny iiuruey oruwi. stated that the

er'ondunt had not committed an
sault. ...

Vet Wat Park, aocused 6f stealing
wo typewriters from the commercial

parumint or McKlnley High Hchool.
secured a week' eoiitimiauee for mak-iu- g

his plea to the charge. This was
granted him'(.yeWrdny; hojn h ap-
peared beroro Judge Ashfort of the
circuit court. ' '
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Tdkio Galls
Dr.Scud(fer

, V v J f .

By a nnnimou yota, member of
the Tokio I'nio Church decided recent-
ly to rail as permanent pastor of the
.ure.h, one sf the foremost America
rfergymen, Dr. Dvremaa Keudder of this
iity according to advices from Japan.
The meeting at which thi decision wes
eached was held is the Oinsa XI e the-lis- t

Church of Tokio, and attended by
k large number pt the Christian work-jrs- .

The recommendation of tbe com-
mittee on church organisation and pia-to- f

that Doctor Hcudder be called was
presented by Dr. William I m brie, chair-
man of the committee, and unanimous
Ijr approved. ' ,.

a report from the same committee,
covering the work done ia getting sub-
scriptions for tho church on the
oasis, was read by J. Merle Davis, see ,H

df the committee. This show.
)d that while the amount raised is still
lmut W) yen short of the snm re

laired, it is certain that the balance
ill shortly be forthcomiffg from

sources not vet neard from.
Doctor Bend Jor Netlfled

Doctor Hcndder, to whom a eble-j;ra-

tolling of the decision of the
ihnrrh was sent Immediately after the
irfeMing, has been leading member
of Honolulu fur fourteen years, first RS
superintendent of the Hswaiian Mrs.Von
Board, and since 1007 as pastor of
urnwai union inarcn, which hss grown
from membership of 700 to 1,700 dur
ing nis ptorte.

vocvor rvuuaer s career was nru.
tlcally begun a Christian worker in
Japan-- , (Soon after finishing his educa
tion, which he received at Yale, Union
ineoiogieai rvmlnary antf Northwester
L'nirereity, where he received an M.

Doctor Hcndder went out to Japan.
wn urumnrn a minisrer or tne

Chnrrh at ITnl l lauK
and was stationed at Niigata from.48S
to ,1889. He is a great admirer f
Japan and the Japanese, and while in
Honolulu has been keenly interested in
immion worn among tne Japanese hero,
', In Tokio it is believed to bo nrus
tically certain that he will accept the
call to the Tokio pastorate. It is felt
there that tho congregation will be
.'ortonate in securing a man of Doctor
rudder calibre, who, in addition ta
nis piner merit, is thoroughly acquaint
d with condition in Japan.
For some year he has been in charge

jf a mngasine, "The friend," which
lima to promote, better understanding
wtween japan nnd tne United Ntates,
Mrs. Scudder Talented

Mr. Hcndder, who of coorse will
her husband to a)isn if "he

accept the call, is a woman of unusual
ift.

Mr. Davis, in presenting the financial
report or the committee ia charge
dwelt on the large share of the financial
burden that is being assumed by lay- -

nrn, principally men or lukio.
About two-fifth- s of the amount pledged
has come tom laymen, forty of whom
lave contributed. Missionaries are re
sponsible for the rest of the fund sub
scribed. The total pledged now is
3,613 yen, out of a necessary 4,000 yon,
or 2000. The balance, the committee
' aure, will be forthcoming shortly,
fhe contributions-hav- e ranged from 200
yen or, 100 a year down. .There has
oeen on ZOO yen contribution, four of
iuu yen, seventeen of 90 yen, one of 40,
flv of 30, thirty of 25, fifteen of 20,
iifteen of 15 and forty pledgee below 15
yen. l here have been 130 contributor
Of tbe total, 1,5K0 yen ba"toee. given
ay laymen;, tbe balance by mission
aries. : !

Besides the 4,000 yen to be raised in
lomo, z,ouo yen or ftlOOO, will be given
Hy tbe interdenominational committee

n pastoral supply ia foreign countries,
fhia committee has its headquarter in
New York, and Dr. Bobert Jj. Hpeer,
is tne enairman.

The 0000 yen or .1000 raised from
these sources will be disbursed as fol-
lows: for pastor's saJarv. S.flOO ven

. ...... r . .

ir f inuu: enurcn rent, yen: manse
tent, imiu yen; organ rent. 60 yen:
trgsnist, 50, yen; incideataU, 200 yea:

mid allowances for DoetdV Hcndder 'a
transportation from Honolulu will bring
m ioiul up to o.uuo yen.
Is Expected In October

Doctor is expected to reach
luiwn, should he accept, in October or
November, and at that time the Union
'.'hurrh, on the new basis, will.be start

u. Tbe Church will have regular 8un-lit-

morning and evening services.
weekly prayer meeting, and all the ea- -

ines for work on a basis of broader
irgHnination than heretofore. Dr. Wcud
ler has been culled for a period of
thiec years. The recommendation of
the committee, which wa presented by
Doctor Imbrio and approved by tho
trustees was as follows: , , "..

"Resolved, thst the committee ap
pointed to report on the question of ae- -

urlng a permanent . pastor for ton
Tokio Union Church. W authorised to
extend a call to Dr. Doremua beudder
of Honolulu to assume th paatorate for
bree year, provided that the Interde

nominational Committee of Mew, York
ledges a grant of 2,000 yen annually

for three year and agree to meet onl
half of the traveling expenie,"' '

l lie grant from tbe New York Com- -

iqitteo is assured, . .' '

.

JAPANESE IS ACCUSED
OF ILLICIT. DISTILLING

I'mler arrest, tor , illicit distiling of
liquor, a Japanese named Qtani will bo
In ought here from Kauai by tb next
steamer. He was arrested by Bhsriff
like on tbe uyiority af Marsha) rimid-iiy- .

An officer from the marshal's of
lire was going to Kauai to make this
nrii-Kt- , but Qn account of fhe Jireina

in o announcement of the issuance of
the warrant. Marshal ttoiiddy decided
to wirvles Sheriff Kice to tuuke the
urrest himself.

.'.. ,
i(

CAUSES AND CURE FOB
DIAJRIUIOEA ,

Overeating, a charfge ia the tempera
turn, unrljMi fruit, and .impure water
are some of the caui-e- 'f diarrhoea
rhanilierlnln 'a Colic, ; Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy cares these bowel
diKturnane.es promptly. Yen sale bv all
denlers, Benson Smith k Co., agents for
Hawaii. ',.

-
.

HOhlESTEADERONJ

HAWAII ORGANIZE

Form Protective Association To
; Encourage A(l small Farmery

of Island Territory' ' '

The Homesteaders' I'rntei-tiv- Assoc!
ayon l tbe, name of u new concern
Uib organisation of nliieh was perfect-
ed, on th island of Hawaii July 0. It
is, intended, th promoter rlrrim, to n
courage commercial undertakings amirjg
th small farmers if the islands,, to
promote ttenenciai relations bclweon

I thenr'nad, the plantations nd to hsiist
ijniettiber ln 'findfng inui'iiet' for.'tlicl

agricultural nsojluc.t. ...
IhO Aafociatio is r;:unired with an

initial capitalisation of divid-
ed into a.fliousand shnr-.- i having ai par
value of 41,00 each. A hundred .and
sevfn share hav been subscilbed by
alxty-thre- e stnmnbera to dnte. This
favoring-- ' thf concern niwrt its' scdiie
will be extended to all the island 'pf
tne, group,, ail nomestemlers being eO
nonaged to loin.,, '

.Among tha.fobiects it is designed to
have are th fnUowing: To promote
metnoos,. to ..assist hoinextriidera j aud
agriculturalist ' wbercl)y financial ad,
vanccment- -' may 'be nind" to h"rt.'
either. by. th. sspciation or fother
agencies) to net n agents. rpprefen,t
lives, xscTors ana atiornvvs, in matters
requiring contracts and understandings
between homesteaders snd agricultural:
ists. and plantations, milling companies
and ngonts; lo, eauht"ii them rvoncero-in- g

economic condition jjovernJng the
sugur una- oiner inausirifH; to ftaoli.n
:n awau asa otner places marketl.ig
agencies. and to ero t warehouse at
HUo and elsewhere for htorrge of pro-
ducts.',:

,M.-- Kilva was chosen president of
;ha- Association: Benjamin, da Rosa,

, rrncsr icirn, seer
tary; M. da F. Pplnola, treasurer.

: 4.

Magazine Island. To Be Depot
Fop Storage of Ammunition

The work of building temporary re
pair shops, for assisting tbe
overhauling - of submai ines, is lieiau
rimh'jd tu completion a; th'.-- tmval b.iscj

M.igaiiar Innd, Peail Harbor! Th
structure will not be permanent.' It
is Maderstuud tTiut" In Uia t.aoiMiaA.1

extension ,plV ;fT the , naval statl in
vnicn.:nvc liot tfn made public, it
ha hvtp plnasjed to ubendon ;Maga.

ne Island as a permanent submsrior
base, ip which, eyeaf thi ilaiid will be
utilized .as a torehouu, fot kmmunition.

ith the ' arrival ,.of the "erusier Ht
L'tuis further woik on the new uavnl
liase wH be "begun. Dock for the
quartering of submarines and torpedo
hunt will be laid out, and a set-o- f

building, which will be used for work
shop and eifirers' and men's quartura,
will be erected on the new aite. No .de-

finite time has been net for the com
pletion of the new plan, but accord-
ing to Admiral Clifford J. Boush it nil
be about, two year before the work U

completed.
benerul work of repairing the sob

murines of the flotilla will bo rionpl.Te
ext neJt, when the divers will tnk.

up their rogul-i- r routine drills.

EDNA MAYO WAN ITS ISLE

FOR IE RETURN OF EVE'

Secretary Taylor of Promotior
Committee Offers Wer Niihaq

"Wanted An inland. Must Ik1, i n

gool condition and nninhnlrftcd. Write.
ire or j hoiie tdua Mnyo.V.
This want a apeared in an oustern

.ublication loccntly. It was inserted,
resuliably, by Kdna Mayo, the well

known motion picture actress. Mu
further stated that th island was di- -
sired a tb scenic background for be.
iropose.d feature film "Th Return of
Eve."

In answer A. 1'. Taylor, aecretary of
he promotion comhiittee. has written t.

long, chatty letter to tb movie., Mu.
offering her the island she ,i,.lo,gk44g
for. The island Taylor hsa aelected i
Niihau. And if NiUiau were blessed
with human understanding nnd modesty

i crriuiuiy wouiu oiusn at toe nice
hingB tbe promotion man Ulls.il i

Mayo about it. '
lu the advertiBement tbe actress aavs

she seeks a niie, geptle inland, minus
cannibals aud summer boarders in par-
ticular. Niihau possesses all thinw nt.
ributes and then some. Taylor prom

ises that neither she nor the camera
man wjll be disturbed; moreover, , that

.. . . ,I 4k ....iu.....j : ,'" mi., biio Ecicuioiru plvbur m Tne
making she end her companions will be
fed upon such' luscious tropical delica
cies as alligator pears, papains, baov
lias, pineapples, mangoes, pt coteru. et
cetera.

SUGAR ON KAUAI
The following sugar, VV bags and

plantations, is reported by the Kiuau a
awaiting shipment on Kauai:

Itekaha 1600
(fay A Kubinson 120(Mi
Hawaiian Sugur 40123
McBryde
Koloa 22201
Kilauea ' JJBOO

Maku O.HiKHI

Lihue .

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
,W W yupauons

1
oj

ISSUED BY Titt
Tnolaaal Only. MARKETINO

BUTTKh AND KOut

Island buttee, lb cartons. .30 to .40
Kggs, dox. . .10
Kggs, No. 1, do 47
Mggs, Ho. 2, doz .'. to .40
Kffgs, duck .:to

VEOKTARLK8
Beans, string, green, lb. .. .(W to .0;
Beans, string, wax, lb. ... .03 to .04
9ens Urns jn pd, lb Oil'i

Banns dry
Beans, Mnni Hed, cwt. to 5.50
tteaas, calico, cwt 4.50
Bewna, small white, cwt. 6.00 to 6.50
(leeta,' dux, bunches... . 20
:rr0ts; dot biinehc... 40

Cabbage, cwt s.oo to '.'.n
(Torn, aweet, li)0 ears.., 2.00 to 2.25
Corn, Haw., no. yel,. 3H.P0 to 41.00
uorn, Haw., lg. ye! 35.00 to 30.00
Rice, Japanese seed, cwt. 3.70
hjiee, Uawn., cwt. 4.00

rBUIT
lme, 100lligatr pears, do....

itananas, bunch, Chinese. ..20 to AO

Bananas, burtch, Cooking. .1.00 to 1.25
Breadfruit, dot (none in mnrket)
Kig,"100 80
Grapes, Isabella, lb. .0."i ..Hi

lb

05

.......

J

20

' -

(Heef, and sheep not at
the meat companies dressed and

Bell.

cattle
paid

Hogs, to 150 to- - and over
,

Bef, lb 10V, to .13 lb
lb ; m to i'ork,

HIDES v
No. .1514 ot, whit, each

Steet, No. Bheen. ech
Kil- -i lb 16 ;

Th are quotation on
Corn,' sm. yel., ton . 4 1.00
Corn,, large yel., ton . 43.00 to HMO
Corn, cracked, ton... 44.00 to 45.00
Bran,, ton 37.00
Barley, ton I7.W1
Scratch food, tun 47.00

Th . Division

roosters,

I'eaaau,

pepper,

Onioa,

I'ineapples,
M'ati'rmelons,

berries,

UVEbTOCK
bought weight.

lbs,.... Hog,
MEATS

Mutton,

Steer,

rttlCI),,,-- -

Marketing
nant Station, and the aervioe of ll eitiEena the Any produro
rb;ct m send tbe Marketing Division old the best obtainable

price. marketing eharg of five cnt trade. It desirable.rmer notify th Marketing Division what and how much proiluc hav
and about when ready to ship, shipping mark th

Division E. Letter address: , O. 1237. Sales room,
Vaikikl corner Mauaakea and Queen iet. Tvlepbou Into. Vt ireles ad-

dress, TEBMABK.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
Island scarcer week andiket due sliinninf frilitiem-

tne price aas auvanced.
The market is supplied with

poultry but prices are steady ut
weeks quotation

Vegetable are not as plentiful as
they were last week and several arti-
cles have advanced price. There
a good market for Cabbage, Irish
potatoes and yellow eorn. A few farm
ers ar sending potatoes corn

the market
'
are getting tbe best

prices in yrar. sooner-tlie- y can
get all of their erop to, the market the
better it will .be .for the price is sure

drop a soon a the strike in
Francisco is nettled. Tbe market
particularly good for sweet potatoes
ai.d producer having them on band
should ship at once. ,

Alligator pears are plentiful and
cheap nnd large shipments will probab
ly arrive ny tne . JUnnna I.oa today.
Cliirpse banana a drug on tho mar- -

" 1 '' t " t " f ' '

E. M. Ehrhorn Turns Loose Sup
ply To Big Island

Residents

K. M. Khrli'irii litis given residents
f the Big Island the hope that they

muy be able ug-ii- grow watermeloua.
iriuxk melons and rnntalonpea in pris- -

ne abundance. He placed in the gar- -

lens of Hilo last week a colony of
125 parusites which prey upon the inel- -

mi fly, the insort which ha- - nearly
In melon culture from the islands.

i'liKse are tho of four
melon fly jmrssites brought from India
u or more ago by David Pqllaway.

nuse ana . taeir progeny wore tram- -

foired to Kona, HawuiL by Hutierin- -

ti iulen Khrhnra. of the government
iiumei.v, unu mere vncouragea pro- -

payntc
Tin- - colony has thrived and now

tho (lernsili-- s among the
different section of the Island group
buri started.

Westgate Reports
Director J. M. Westgate Of th ex-

periment station has been writing an-
nual reports to Governor and the
secretary of agriculture, but tho' last
one will go out on the Masoa esday.
After the staff will get back down

the routine of doing something to
help the farmers.

THEFT OF AUT0IS1LES
PENALIZED, If MILITARY

The Hawaiian department makes
clear determination stamp out
the practise joyriding ia borrowed
earn, which has already landed three
private the guardhouse and
will ineim a dishonorable discharge for
them st the end their term.

The trio are H. Rurnett.
K tsicrton and Kn-sncl-, all of
'.in.nny C, Hecond Infantry. They

were tried by a eeur martial fur
u car to tb Territory

mill using it fr a joy rule siwuml the
1000 Iuluud.

j r
.tEUWTOEIAL
DIVISION nl v U, 1M.

s., lt)ULTKY
Broilers, (2 to :! i .35 .40
Young ...IS lo J.i
Hens, !tr. . .a. to 27
Turkey, 40
Ducka, Mufwovy, II. . .27 to
Thick. Tekin, lit . .it .2
Docks, Hlwn., do i.ro to 7.oo

AND PRODUCE
mall, lb J0

Oaout. large, lb 08
lrern II, . to M

Orecu i oners. Chili. II. .04 to .0)
. ..r .vu um,,,

Pptntoea, Is. Irish, new. Hi 02
sweet, inn to 1.50

.Hermuds . .04 .01
Tare, cwt .50 to .78
Tare, bunch .... .15
Tomstnes, lb. . . .01 Vi to .02
flrecn; peas, lb. . .0M .10
strawberries, lb. . .30 to .40
runipkina, lb. . . . to .01

tio 1.00
ct.

lb. . .02 to .0J
Pub, lb .OS to '.10
,apaia, lb .0" "4 to .01

Ht raw lb. . .13 0

to .7

to

'

ar live

up .10 .11. 150 Iba.
DBE38ED

M lb
(Wet-salted- )

1, lb.
2, lb k.. .14

-
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is at of Territory.
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II'
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to
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to
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They are taken by
for by weight dressed)

.09 to .10

.11 to .15
.15 to IT

.10 to JO

.10 to JtO

feed, f.o.b, Honolulu :

Dnt, ton 41.00
Uheat, ton 43.00
MUdlinga, ton 43.00

v Hwy wheat, ton 28.50 to 38.00
Hay, Alfalfa, ton... 28.50 to 30.00

, Alfalfa meal, ton' ... 27.50 to 23.00
I under nnervisiou of the V. 8. Exnnri--

. I I "B "

nd are being sold for as low as 15
cents a bunch. Fins' and irrauea ar

J plentiful with prices low. The lime
market ia practically bare, very small
shipments having arrived during, tbe
fist month. The neiglif of Iba wa'tei1- -

meion season seems to hav been reach-
ed and the price baa advanced slightly.

There has been no change in the live
stock, dressed meat or hide markets
nnd feed quotation re th same as
last. week.

Tbe ret a iL vegetable and butcher de
partmont are showing very satisfae
itory increases and a soon a all the
equipment is in working order it is ex
mected that the soles will be more than
doubled. It is found .that, these two
departments are helping considerable
4o sell the produce received on con-
signment. ' ' '

A,' T. vLONGLKY.
Honolulu, T. H., July 14, 191ft.

Hi nn." have gone sky high,, especially
the NniHll w iiibfa or nvy, benn which
luin almost a luxury during'thi
liihl few months.

Michigan grows more, beans tlinn
uny other State but the Michigan croj
has been sold short, down to the lust
ton. Ten oetits a pound ia the prici
fiow being offered In the wholesale miir-kel- s

st Chicago, nith nary bean in
sight to fill orders.

Tim explanation given ia "war or
drs. " bean exports having been un
nminlly heavy. California is quite a
bean rititte but doe not compare witb
Mulligan. Normal price at thi sea
son are usually arouod .tore cents.

j From present indications bean would
pe a good crop for Hawaiiaa farmers
to plant to make a ouiok tnrn. The
have to be graded and hand-picke- like
eonee out it prices remain at their pres-
flit level there is a good margin in the
tmmneHs, even with need at tea cent;
or more.

...

Fire-Fighti- Tool
A new tool, has been in-

vented by a forest ranger, in Califor-
nia which consists of an Interchange
able hoe and rake. It is (aid to be the
best tool of the sort yet devised.-

! --.
MARKETING. DIVISION

SALES HAVE, DOUBLED
EXCEEDlNa"St27rOOO

Tin- Miles and total business done
by the Territorial marketing divi-
sion during the twelve months end
leg .lime. 30 have rim over I27,IXI0
Superintendent A...T, l.onglpy stated
yesterday. Produce consigned by

inn II farmers sold for over 7d.000
The remaining (50,000 represents
pineapple crate and other packing
materials, good sold through the re
v il piutmcnt, nnd needs, fend and

l supplies purchased by
the division for the farmers.

Th" business of the year ha
slightly owe. thon-donble- over the
mending twelve months.

MEAT PRQDUCTIOri

S FALLING DOWN

United States Imports Almost As
Much As It Exports In-- 1

Normal Tirries ' i

Meat Supply Bears Important
Relation To Cost of

Living

That ment production has not kept
pace witb the invreasln population
and that its failure to do so, combined
with increased cost cf production and
diminished purchasing power of the
money unit, has contributed to higher
juices not only in the United rotate
t ut all over the world is stated H Part :

I of the exhaustive report on tb moat
situation iVi the preparation of which
specialists of the I". H. department of
agriculture have been engaged for some
time. " . '..'. '

This country, it is said, is participat-
ing in a 'orld-wiil- movement and it
j not expected that the situation will
undergo any radical change in the lm- -

mediate future. On the other hand, it
i believed that there will be a. gradual
growth and expansion in the world'
production of beef, mutton, and porh:
whieh may or mny not equnl the rat
of increase of the meat-eatin- g popula-
tion. .

Ia America this gradual expansion
appears to have legun already. " Bo--te-

1007 and 1U13 there wa a mark-
ed decline in the number of cattle Jn
th countiy but in tbe last two years
thi has not only Mopped but has gives
way to a perceptible Increase. Tb esti-
mated number nu farms and range on
January 1, 101(1. (U,l 11.000, is, how-
ever, still much below the correspond-- ,

ing figure for 11(07, 72,534,000.'' j ,,

Hi Ar Increuing
.Kith, the exception of temporary

cheek due to Io.umis from hog cholera,'
there has been in recent year a persis-
tent increase in the production . of '

swia.- - On Jaouury 1, 191$, th number
in. tbe eountry was estimated nt rW,000,
000 a compared with 58,200,000. in
April, 1910. On tho other hand,-th- e

number-o- sheep declined during thi
period f om 62,500,030 in 1010 to

ia lOltV As tbe decrease, how-t've- r,

is not si.lhcient to offset tb in-
crease in cuttle and sVin, it may, be
:aid that the total production of .meat
ia the l' tilted Mtntes is increasing but
that thi iivreast is not yet proportion-t- e

to the growth in population.
Tbe available supply of meat would

be mush greater if it 'wer not tor the
enormous. Josses caused by disaaan and

armmrre- - tiwcw ttWO- - 4t t estrmated
that from. 1,100,000 to 1,473,000 entUe
hav died each year from disetse nd
from (500,000 to 1,500,000 from exposure.
With sheep, the losses from disease
have been about th name, but fromr ex-
posure much, larger. .

' , j. .; ,
With, swin the relative prevalence

if hog cholera ia perhaps th detcrnunr.
ing factor in tha annual loss. In 1804
this was a. low as 2.200,000, bnt. in
1014 it amounted tq 7,000,000. If these
7,000,000 hogs had been saved, it is said,
they would have produced enough meat
to furnish every family in the United
t tos with 40 pounds of pork. '

Wo Eat Most Meat '
, ,' v'm'- -

Despit these facta the United States'
emai.. thegretest meat eating, a
ell us the greatest meat producing ns-- ,
in in the "world. , 'Approximately,

twice as much meat is consumed in thi
011 a try a ia Germany before th war
nd the total normal Consumption in

Bussia, Orent Britain and Franco is less
ban in Germany,; The per capita eon'
lumption i also far greater in this
ountry than anywhere else with tha

of Australia and New Zealand.
Export now consist largely of pork

ind pork product and these are d

to a great extent from orn.' In
he tscnl yearn 1014 and 1915 w d

more fresh, chilled, and fror.cn
ecf and mutton than we exported, and
nore boef of all uVsoriptions was iml
orted in 1014, than waa exported. , In
his limited respect we have joined, th
rreat majority. Vrncticnlly th whole
f the world' export trad in meat is

nuir.toincd by nio countrie- s- Argen-
tina, 4 ustralia, Canada, Denmark, M- -

o, under normal condition, New gen-lan-

the United Htate and Uruguay.

E QUINN SETTLES

ANCIENT LAND TANGLE

Judge Clem Ouinn. of !. f.J.rtf, '

suit court at Hilo,. gnv ,.,ioision last
week whereby .the deed, .several acfesof good caae land at Twelv Mile, Olaa,

awarueo to Aannakainui Umiywl.,
The case had been pending. . m.nv'
months. I'mulwi brought suit agtinit
John Umuiwi and Clmrlc JO. Ring for
specific performance of duty. John
Umuiwi had deeded eleven acre U '
King, despite m agreement whereby
half of th acreage wto go to TK ahwv- -

sainui. junge uuian ordered that, tbe
agreement be fulfilled. ' , -

;'' '
' s-

EWA WILL HARVEST
31r000 TONS OF CANE.

Herause tha new varieties Jhav turn-- ,

ed out just a goofl as onan
used to be befor the myiteriou VtA-haiu- a

Oisease" began to got IB
' its

work, and beaause JOltl weat'ier con-
dition have been Ideal for the. ripm-- ,

ing crop, Ewa Plantation Company
will harvest a good 2000 tn more
than the January and. Mar estimate.
The revised estimate call for, 31,000
tons, , c - .,..''- 4

The French win'.' harvest of 1915 '

amounted to IS.IOOJHO,. hectoliters,
compared with 56,184,151 hectoliter U
l'JU. '(. '" ' ',,';, ... ,
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